Equity in nursing care: A grounded theory study.
Equity in providing care is also a major value in the nursing profession. Equitable care aims to provide the entire population with safe, efficient, reliable, and quality nursing services at all levels of health. This study was conducted to explain the process of the realization of equity in nursing care. This qualitative study uses Glaser's approach to grounded theory. Sample selection began with convenience sampling and continued with purposive sampling. A total of 27 people were ultimately selected as the study subjects. Data were mainly collected through unstructured in-depth individual interviews plus observation and field notes. The data were then analyzed using the "Six C's" coding family of Glaser. The study protocol was approved by the Tehran University of Medical Sciences (91D1302870). Written informed consent was also obtained from all subjects. According to the findings, participants' main concern in providing equitable care is the rationing of nursing care. The identification of participants' main concern led to the emergence of the core category of the study, that is, "nurses' domination." The other categories revolving around the core category were conceptualized according to the six C's coding family: "nurses being dominated," "nurses' ineffective power in the health system," "low attention to equitable care in health system," "lack of clarity in measuring equitable care," "the health structure's inconsistency with equity," and "the inefficiency of the care system." There is a mutual relationship between providing fair care and nurses' perceptions of equity. Nurses who have themselves experienced equity can provide their patients the experience of equity. This mutual relationship is actualized in a context in which fair care is clearly defined and demanded.